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the descriptionsof /'. bu/leri,but as nonewere taken it would be
unsafe to venture an opinion as to its identity. The second
.specieswas seen again about San Benedicteand SocorroIslands
where it was nesting. It proved to be ]•ufifnuscuneatusSalvin,
heretoforeknown only from the Bonin Islands southof Japan,
Krusenstern Island, and the Hawaiian Islands.

On July 23, a Red-tailedTropic Bird, ]2/ta•lhonrubricaudus,
was
shot a shortdistancenorthof GuadalupeIsland, thusadding the
third speciesof the genusto our fauna. The Red-tailedTropic
Bird has, I think, heretoforebeen known only from the South
Pacific. Whether it is of regularoccurrencein our southwestern
waters will be ascertainedwhen we have a better knowledgeof
.thepelagicspeciesof this little knownregion.
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of the Check-List

of the American

Orni-

thologists'Union 0895), and the secondedition of Ridgway's
' Manual of North AmericanBirds' 0896), Californiais givenas
the northernlimit of rangeof the SpottedOwl, Syrniumoccidenla/e.
]3utin' The Auk ' for January,•893 (Vol. X, pp.x7-•8 ) , •r. S. N.
Rhoads recordstwo specimensfrom twelve miles east of Tacoma
---a locality, by the way, some miles distant from the alleged

•"western
foothills
of theCascades."
TheonlyotherPugetSoufid
specimenof which I have any knowledge was killed in the city
of Seattle a year or two ago, and was obtained by Mr. Henry W.
Hindshaw, who mounted it for the •useum of the University of
Washington,whereit was recentlyexaminedby Dr. A. K. Fisher
and myself.

On June22 of the presentyear 0897), one of my assistants,
Mr. E. A. Preble, killed an adult female at Mr. Vernon, in Skagit
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Valley,Washington.
A couple
ofmonths
laterI sawa specimen
nailed up on a log cabin in the valley of the Soleduc River, at

the north baseof the Olympic Mountains,and about the same
time (the last week of August) saw two living owls in the
Olympic Mountains which I believe were unquestionablythis

species. Owingto the densityof the forest and great height of
the trees,owls,thoughcommon,are seldomseenin this region.
Comparison of the northwestern Spotted Owl with the type.
specimenof S. occidenla/e
showsit to be a well-markedsubspecies,

differing,like so manybirds of the sameregion,in darker and
richer

coloration.

Syrnium occidentale caurinum, subsp. nov.

Ty75efrom Mt. Vernon, Skagit Valley, Washington,No. I57473, 9
ad.,U.S. Nat. Mus.,BiologicalSurveyColl. CollectedJune 22, I897 by
E. A. Preble. Orig. no. 344' Wing 32o ?m., ta(1 (middle feathers) 205
Characters.--Similar

to

•.

occœctenlale but

everwvhere

darker.

In

general the white spotsand markings are smaller; the dark areas larger
and darker This is especially noticeable on the head and back where
the white spotting is reduced to a minimum.

The dark markings on

the sides of the breast, flanks and feet are very much darker and more
extensive than in occidentale. Bnt perhaps the most striking difference
is on the wings. The primaries are not only very much darker but the
broad •vhitish tips have disappearedand are represented by an indistinct
pale band mixed with a little whitish on the outer side of the vane and on

some of the feathers afaint whitish terminal edging. The three or four
pale bars nearest the tips of the feathers are also obsolescent.
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GREATGULL ISLANDis the smallest of the group of islands.
situated at the eastern end of Long Island, and contains about
Read before the Delaware Valley OrnithologicalClub, Oct. 21, •897.

